I. Call to order
II. Prayer
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Amendments to Agenda
   A. Add “Item B” Under New Business
      “Hazardous Waste Trust Fund Grant Application Approval”
   B. Add “Item C” Under New Business
      “Surplus Bus – North Georgia Community Action”
V. Employee Recognition
VI. Consent Agenda
   A. Mark Hinton – 2020 Golden Deed Award Recipient
   B. FERST Readers Week (March 19 – 26)
   C. Child Abuse Month Proclamation (Month of April)
   D. National Public Safety Week (April 12 – 18)
   E. Crime Victims Rights Week (April 19 – 25)
   F. School Nurse Day (May 6)
VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
   A. Carlan Road Property
   B. Hazardous Waste Trust Fund Grant Application Approval
   C. Surplus Bus – North Georgia Community Action
IX. Finance Report
X. Action Items
   A. Approve Minutes
      * Called Meeting – April 2, 2020
      * Called Meeting – April 13, 2020
      * Called Meeting – April 17, 2020
      * Public Hearing – May 7, 2020
      * Called Meeting – May 7, 2020
XI. Guests/Comments
XII. Adjourn